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• American Studies, Minor
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• American Studies, PhD
  American Studies, PhD
  GraduateDoctor of Philosophy
• Ancient Civilization, BA
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  UndergraduateBachelor of Arts
• Ancient Civilization, Minor
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  UndergraduateMinors
• Anesthesia
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  College Programs
• Anthropology, BA
  Anthropology, BA
  UndergraduateBachelor of Arts
• Anthropology, BS
  Anthropology, BS
  UndergraduateBachelor of Science
• Anthropology, MA
  Anthropology, MA
  GraduateMaster of Arts
• Anthropology, Minor
  Anthropology, Minor
  UndergraduateMinors
• Anthropology, PhD
  Anthropology, PhD
  GraduateDoctor of Philosophy
• Applied Behavior Analysis, Graduate Certificate
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  GraduateCertificates
• Applied Climate Science and Energy Technologies, Certificate
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  UndergraduateCertificates
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  GraduateDoctor of Philosophy
• Applied Physics, BS
  Applied Physics, BS
  UndergraduateBachelor of Science
• Arabic Studies, Minor
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  UndergraduateMinors
• Art Education, BA
  Art Education, BA
  UndergraduateBachelor of Arts
• Art History, BA
  Art History, BA
  UndergraduateBachelor of Arts
• Art History, MA
  Art History, MA
  GraduateMaster of Arts
Graduate
Master of Arts
• Art History, Minor
Art History, Minor

Undergraduate
Minors
• Art History, PhD
Art History, PhD

Graduate
Doctor of Philosophy
• Art, BA
Art, BA

Undergraduate
Bachelor of Arts
• Art, BFA
Art, BFA

Undergraduate
Bachelor's Degrees
• Art, MA
Art, MA

Graduate
Master of Arts
• Art, MFA
Art, MFA

Graduate
Master of Fine Arts
• Art, Minor
Art, Minor

Undergraduate
Minors
• Artificial Intelligence, Modeling and Simulation in Engineering, Certificate
Artificial Intelligence, Modeling and Simulation in Engineering, Certificate

Undergraduate
Certificates
• Artificial Intelligence, Modeling and Simulation in Engineering, Graduate Certificate
Artificial Intelligence, Modeling and Simulation in Engineering, Graduate Certificate

Graduate
Certificates
• Asian Languages and Literature, BA
Asian Languages and Literature, BA

Undergraduate
Bachelor of Arts
• Asian Languages and Literature, Minor
Asian Languages and Literature, Minor

Undergraduate
Minors
• Astronomy, BA
Astronomy, BA

Undergraduate
Bachelor of Arts
• Astronomy, BS
Astronomy, BS

Undergraduate
Bachelor of Science
• Astronomy, MS
Astronomy, MS

Graduate
Master of Science
• Astronomy, Minor
Astronomy, Minor

Undergraduate
Minors
• Athletic Training, MS
Athletic Training, MS

Graduate
Master of Science
• Bachelor of Applied Studies, BAS
Bachelor of Applied Studies, BAS

Undergraduate
Bachelor of Science
• Bachelor of Liberal Studies, BLS
Bachelor of Liberal Studies, BLS

Undergraduate
Bachelor's Degrees
• Bachelor of Science in Engineering, BSE
Bachelor of Science in Engineering, BSE

Undergraduate
Bachelor of Science in Engineering
• Bachelor of Science in Nursing, BSN
Bachelor of Science in Nursing, BSN

Undergraduate
Bachelor's Degrees
• Belin-Blank Center for Gifted Education
Belin-Blank Center for Gifted Education
Pre-College Programs
• Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, BA
Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, BA

Undergraduate
Bachelor of Arts
• Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, BS
Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, BS

Undergraduate
Bachelor of Science
• Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, MS
Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, MS

Graduate
Master of Science
• Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, PhD
Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, PhD

Graduate
Doctor of Philosophy
• Biology, BA
Biology, BA

Undergraduate
Bachelor of Arts
• Biology, BS
Biology, BS

Undergraduate
Bachelor of Science
• Biology, Minor
Biology, Minor

Undergraduate
Minors
• Biomedical Engineering, BSE
Biomedical Engineering, BSE

Undergraduate
Bachelor of Science
• Biomedical Engineering, MS
Biomedical Engineering, MS

Graduate
Master of Science
• Biomedical Engineering, PhD
Biomedical Engineering, PhD

Graduate
Doctor of Philosophy
• Biomedical Science, MS
Biomedical Science, MS

Graduate
Master of Science
• Biomedical Science, College Programs
Biomedical Science, MS

Graduate
Master of Science
• Biomedical Sciences, BS
Biomedical Sciences, BS

Undergraduate
Bachelor of Science
• Biostatistics, Graduate Certificate
Biostatistics, Graduate Certificate

Undergraduate
Certificates
• Biostatistics, MS
Biostatistics, MS
Graduate Master of Science
• Biostatistics, PhD
Biostatistics, PhD
Graduate Doctor of Philosophy
• Book Arts, MFA
Book Arts, MFA
Graduate Master of Fine Arts
• Book Studies/Book Arts and Technologies, Graduate Certificate
Book Studies/Book Arts and Technologies, Graduate Certificate
Graduate Certificates
• Business Administration, BBA
Business Administration, BBA
Undergraduate Bachelor of Business Administration
• Business Administration, Minor
Business Administration, Minor
Undergraduate Minors
• Business Administration, PhD
Business Administration, PhD
Graduate Doctor of Philosophy
• Business Analytics (career), MS
Business Analytics (career), MS
Graduate Master of Science
• Business Analytics (professional), MS
Business Analytics (professional), MS
Graduate Master of Science
• Business Analytics and Information Systems, BBA
Business Analytics and Information Systems, BBA
Undergraduate Bachelor of Business Administration
• Business Analytics, Graduate Certificate
Business Analytics, Graduate Certificate
Graduate Certificates
• Business Communication, Professional Certificate
Business Communication, Professional Certificate
Certificates Professional
• Business Fundamentals, Professional Certificate
Business Fundamentals, Professional Certificate
Certificates Professional
• Career Center Programs
Career Center Programs
College Programs
• Chemical Engineering, BSE
Chemical Engineering, BSE
Undergraduate Bachelor of Science in Engineering
• Chemical and Biochemical Engineering, MS
Chemical and Biochemical Engineering, MS
Graduate Master of Science
• Chemical and Biochemical Engineering, PhD
Chemical and Biochemical Engineering, PhD
Graduate Doctor of Philosophy
• Chemistry, BA
Chemistry, BA
Undergraduate Bachelor of Arts
• Chemistry, BS
Chemistry, BS
Undergraduate Bachelor of Science
• Chemistry, MS
Chemistry, MS
Graduate Master of Science
• Chemistry, Minor
Chemistry, Minor
Undergraduate Minors
• Chemistry, PhD
Chemistry, PhD
Graduate Doctor of Philosophy
• Cinema, BA
Cinema, BA
Undergraduate Bachelor of Arts
• Cinema, Minor
Cinema, Minor
Undergraduate Minors
• Civil Engineering, BSE
Civil Engineering, BSE
Undergraduate Bachelor of Science in Engineering
• Civil and Environmental Engineering, MS
Civil and Environmental Engineering, MS
Graduate Master of Science
• Civil and Environmental Engineering, PhD
Civil and Environmental Engineering, PhD
Graduate Doctor of Philosophy
• Classical Languages, BA
Classical Languages, BA
Undergraduate Bachelor of Arts
• Classical Languages, Minor
Classical Languages, Minor
Undergraduate Minors
• Classics, MA
Classics, MA
Graduate Master of Arts
• Classics, PhD
Classics, PhD
Graduate Doctor of Philosophy
• Classics, Postbaccalaureate Certificate
Classics, Postbaccalaureate Certificate
Certificates Other Graduate Degrees
• Clinical Investigation, MS
Clinical Investigation, MS
Graduate Master of Science
• Clinical and Translational Science, Certificate
Clinical and Translational Science, Certificate
Undergraduate Certificates College Programs
• Cognitive Science of Language, Graduate Certificate
Cognitive Science of Language, Graduate Certificate
Graduate Certificates
• College Success Initiatives
College Success Initiatives
College Programs
• College Teaching, Graduate Certificate
College Teaching, Graduate Certificate
GraduateCertificates
• Communication Sciences and Disorders, Minor
  Communication Sciences and Disorders, Minor
UndergraduateMinors
• Communication Studies, BA
  Communication Studies, BA
  UndergraduateBachelor of Arts
• Communication Studies, MA
  Communication Studies, MA
  GraduateMaster of Arts
• Communication Studies, Minor
  Communication Studies, Minor
  UndergraduateMinors
• Communication Studies, PhD
  Communication Studies, PhD
  GraduateDoctor of Philosophy
• Community and Behavioral Health, PhD
  Community and Behavioral Health, PhD
  GraduateDoctor of Philosophy
• Computer Science and Engineering, BSE
  Computer Science and Engineering, BSE
  UndergraduateBachelor of Science in Engineering
• Computer Science, BA
  Computer Science, BA
  UndergraduateBachelor of Arts
• Computer Science, BS
  Computer Science, BS
  UndergraduateBachelor of Science
• Computer Science, MS
  Computer Science, MS
  GraduateMaster of Science
• Computer Science, Minor
  Computer Science, Minor
  UndergraduateMinors
• Computer Science, PhD
  Computer Science, PhD
  GraduateDoctor of Philosophy
• Corporate Finance, Professional Certificate
  Corporate Finance, Professional Certificate
  CertificatesProfessional
• Counseling and Behavioral Health Services, BA
  Counseling and Behavioral Health Services, BA
  UndergraduateBachelor of Arts
• Counselor Education, MA
  Counselor Education, MA
  GraduateMaster of Arts
• Counselor Education, PhD
  Counselor Education, PhD
  GraduateDoctor of Philosophy
• Criminology, Law and Justice, BA
  Criminology, Law and Justice, BA
  UndergraduateBachelor of Arts
• Criminology, Law and Justice, Minor
  Criminology, Law and Justice, Minor
  UndergraduateMinors
• Criminology, PhD
  Criminology, PhD
  GraduateDoctor of Philosophy
• Critical Cultural Competence, Certificate
  Critical Cultural Competence, Certificate
  UndergraduateCertificates
• Dance, BA
  Dance, BA
  UndergraduateBachelor of Arts
• Dance, BFA
  Dance, BFA
  UndergraduateOther Bachelor's Degrees
• Dance, MFA
  Dance, MFA
  GraduateMaster of Fine Arts
• Dance, Minor
  Dance, Minor
  UndergraduateMinors
• Data Science, BS
  Data Science, BS
  UndergraduateBachelor of Science
• Data Science, MS
  Data Science, MS
  GraduateMaster of Science
• Dental Public Health, MS
  Dental Public Health, MS
  GraduateMaster of Science
• Dermatology
  Dermatology
  College Programs
• Digital Arts, Certificate
  Digital Arts, Certificate
• Disability Studies, Certificate
  Disability Studies, Certificate
  UndergraduateCertificates
• Distance and Online Education
  Distance and Online Education
  College Programs
• Division of Interdisciplinary Programs
  Division of Interdisciplinary Programs
  College Programs
• Division of World Languages, Literatures, and Cultures
  Division of World Languages, Literatures, and Cultures
  College Programs
• Doctor of Audiology, AuD
  Doctor of Audiology, AuD
  GraduateOther Graduate Degrees
• Doctor of Dental Surgery, DDS
  Doctor of Dental Surgery, DDS
  Professional DegreesProfessional
• Doctor of Juridical Science, SJD
  Doctor of Juridical Science, SJD
  Professional DegreesProfessional
• Doctor of Medicine, MD
Doctor of Medicine, MD
Professional Degrees Professional
- Doctor of Musical Arts, DMA
- Doctor of Musical Arts, DMA

Graduate Other Graduate Degrees
- Doctor of Nursing Practice, DNP
- Doctor of Nursing Practice, DNP

Other Graduate Degrees Professional
- Doctor of Pharmacy, PharmD
- Doctor of Pharmacy, PharmD

Professional Degrees Professional
- Doctor of Philosophy

Doctor of Philosophy
- Doctor of Physical Therapy, DPT

Graduate Other Graduate Degrees
- Economics, BA
- Economics, BA

Undergraduate Bachelor of Arts
- Economics, BBA
- Economics, BBA

Undergraduate Bachelor of Business Administration
- Economics, BS
- Economics, BS

Undergraduate Bachelor of Science
- Economics, MA
- Economics, MA

Graduate Master of Arts
- Economics, Minor
- Economics, Minor

Undergraduate Minors
- Economics, PhD
- Economics, PhD

Graduate Doctor of Philosophy
- Education Studies and Human Relations, BA

Education Studies and Human Relations, BA

Undergraduate Bachelor of Arts
- Educational Policy and Leadership Studies, EdD
- Educational Policy and Leadership Studies, EdD

Graduate Other Graduate Degrees
- Educational Policy and Leadership Studies, EdS

Educational Policy and Leadership Studies, EdS

Graduate Other Graduate Degrees
- Educational Policy and Leadership Studies, MA
- Educational Policy and Leadership Studies, MA

Graduate Master of Arts
- Educational Policy and Leadership Studies, PhD
- Educational Policy and Leadership Studies, PhD

Graduate Doctor of Philosophy
- Educational Psychology, Minor

Educational Psychology, Minor

Undergraduate Minors
- Electrical Engineering, BSE
- Electrical Engineering, BSE

Undergraduate Bachelor of Science in Engineering
- Electrical and Computer Engineering, MS
- Electrical and Computer Engineering, MS

Graduate Master of Science
- Electrical and Computer Engineering, PhD
- Electrical and Computer Engineering, PhD

Graduate Doctor of Philosophy
- Elementary Education, BA
- Elementary Education, BA

Undergraduate Bachelor of Arts
- Emergency Medicine

Emergency Medicine

College Programs
- Emerging Infectious Disease Epidemiology, Graduate Certificate

Emerging Infectious Disease Epidemiology, Graduate Certificate

Graduate Certificates
- Endodontics, Professional Certificate
- Endodontics, Professional Certificate

Certificates Professional
- English (nonfiction writing), MFA
- English (nonfiction writing), MFA

Graduate Master of Fine Arts
- English Education, BA
- English Education, BA

Undergraduate Bachelor of Arts
- English and Creative Writing, BA
- English and Creative Writing, BA

Undergraduate Bachelor of Arts
- English as a Second Language
- English as a Second Language

College Programs
- English, BA
- English, BA

Undergraduate Bachelor of Arts
- English, MA
- English, MA

Graduate Master of Arts
- English, MFA
- English, MFA

Graduate Master of Fine Arts
- English, Minor
- English, Minor

Undergraduate Minors
- English, PhD
- English, PhD

Graduate Doctor of Philosophy
- Enterprise Leadership, BA
- Enterprise Leadership, BA

Undergraduate Bachelor of Arts
- Entrepreneurial Management, Certificate
- Entrepreneurial Management, Certificate

Undergraduate Certificates
- Entrepreneurship, BBA
- Entrepreneurship, BBA
Undergraduate Bachelor of Business Administration
• Environmental Engineering, BSE
  Environmental Engineering, BSE
Undergraduate Bachelor of Science in Engineering
• Environmental Policy and Planning, BA
  Environmental Policy and Planning, BA
Undergraduate Bachelor of Arts
• Environmental Policy and Planning, BS
  Environmental Policy and Planning, BS
Undergraduate Bachelor of Science
• Environmental Policy and Planning, Minor
  Environmental Policy and Planning, Minor
Undergraduate Minors
• Environmental Sciences, BA
  Environmental Sciences, BA
Undergraduate Bachelor of Arts
• Environmental Sciences, BS
  Environmental Sciences, BS
Undergraduate Bachelor of Science
• Environmental Sciences, Minor
  Environmental Sciences, Minor
Undergraduate Minors
• Epidemiology, MS
  Epidemiology, MS
Graduate Master of Science
• Epidemiology, PhD
  Epidemiology, PhD
Graduate Doctor of Philosophy
• Ethics and Public Policy, BA
  Ethics and Public Policy, BA
Undergraduate Bachelor of Arts
• Event Management, Certificate
  Event Management, Certificate
Undergraduate Certificates
• Exercise Science, BS
  Exercise Science, BS
Undergraduate Bachelor of Science
• Family Dentistry
  Family Dentistry
College Programs
• Family Medicine
  Family Medicine
College Programs
• Family Nurse Practitioner, Graduate Certificate
  Family Nurse Practitioner, Graduate Certificate
Graduate Certificates
• Film Studies, MA
  Film Studies, MA
Graduate Master of Arts
• Film Studies, PhD
  Film Studies, PhD
Graduate Doctor of Philosophy
• Film and Video Production, MFA
  Film and Video Production, MFA
Graduate Master of Fine Arts
• Finance, BBA
  Finance, BBA
Undergraduate Bachelor of Business Administration
• Finance, MS
  Finance, MS
Graduate Master of Science
• Finance, Professional Certificate
  Finance, Professional Certificate
Certificates Professional
• Financial Decision-Making, Professional Certificate
  Financial Decision-Making, Professional Certificate
Certificates Professional
• Free Radical and Radiation Biology
  Free Radical and Radiation Biology
College Programs Professional
• French and Francophone World Studies, MA
  French and Francophone World Studies, MA
Graduate Master of Arts
• French and Francophone World Studies, PhD
  French and Francophone World Studies, PhD
Graduate Doctor of Philosophy
• French, BA
  French, BA
Undergraduate Bachelor of Arts
• French, Minor
  French, Minor
Undergraduate Minors
• Gender, Health, and Healthcare Equity, Minor
  Gender, Health, and Healthcare Equity, Minor
Undergraduate Minors
• Gender, Women's, and Sexuality Studies, BA
  Gender, Women's, and Sexuality Studies, BA
Undergraduate Bachelor of Arts
• Gender, Women's, and Sexuality Studies, Graduate Certificate
  Gender, Women's, and Sexuality Studies, Graduate Certificate
Graduate Certificates
• Gender, Women's, and Sexuality Studies, Minor
  Gender, Women's, and Sexuality Studies, Minor
Undergraduate Minors
• General Education Requirements
  General Education Requirements
Undergraduate Bachelor of Arts Bachelor of Science Other Bachelor's Degrees Bachelor of Business Administration Bachelor of Science in Engineering
• Genetics, PhD
  Genetics, PhD
Graduate Doctor of Philosophy
• Geographic Information Science, Certificate
  Geographic Information Science, Certificate
Undergraduate Certificates College Programs
• Geographic Information Science, Minor
  Geographic Information Science, Minor
Undergraduate Minors
• Geography, BA
Geography, BA
Undergraduate Bachelor of Arts

• Geography, BS
Geography, BS

Undergraduate Bachelor of Science

• Geography, MA
Geography, MA

Graduate Master of Arts

• Geography, Minor
Geography, Minor

Undergraduate Minors

• Geography, PhD
Geography, PhD

Graduate Doctor of Philosophy

• Geoscience, BA
Geoscience, BA

Undergraduate Bachelor of Arts

• Geoscience, BS
Geoscience, BS

Undergraduate Bachelor of Science

• Geoscience, MS
Geoscience, MS

Graduate Master of Science

• Geoscience, Minor
Geoscience, Minor

Undergraduate Minors

• Geoscience, PhD
Geoscience, PhD

Graduate Doctor of Philosophy

• Geriatric and Special Needs Dentistry, Professional Certificate

Geriatric and Special Needs Dentistry, Professional Certificate

Certificates Professional

• German, BA
German, BA

Undergraduate Bachelor of Arts College Programs

• German, Minor
German, Minor

Undergraduate Minors

• Global Health Studies, BA
Global Health Studies, BA

Undergraduate Bachelor of Arts

• Global Health Studies, BS
Global Health Studies, BS

Undergraduate Bachelor of Science

• Global Health Studies, Graduate Certificate
Global Health Studies, Graduate Certificate

Graduate Certificates

• Global Health Studies, Minor
Global Health Studies, Minor

Undergraduate Minors

• Greek, MA
Greek, MA

Graduate Master of Arts

• Greek, Minor
Greek, Minor

Undergraduate Minors

• Health Promotion, BS
Health Promotion, BS

Undergraduate Bachelor of Science

• Health Services and Policy Research, MS
Health Services and Policy Research, MS

Graduate Master of Science

• Health Services and Policy, PhD
Health Services and Policy, PhD

Graduate Doctor of Philosophy

• Health Studies, BA
Health Studies, BA

Undergraduate Bachelor of Arts

• Health Systems, Graduate Certificate
Health Systems, Graduate Certificate

Graduate Certificates

• Health and Human Physiology, MS
Health and Human Physiology, MS

Graduate Master of Science

• Health and Human Physiology, PhD
Health and Human Physiology, PhD

Graduate Doctor of Philosophy

• Health and the Human Condition, Minor
Health and the Human Condition, Minor

Undergraduate Minors

• Healthcare Management, Graduate Certificate
Healthcare Management, Graduate Certificate

Graduate Certificates

• History, BA
History, BA

Undergraduate Bachelor of Arts

• History, MA
History, MA

Graduate Master of Arts

• History, Minor
History, Minor

Undergraduate Minors

• History, PhD
History, PhD

Graduate Doctor of Philosophy

• Hospital Dentistry
Hospital Dentistry

College Programs

• Human Physiology, BS
Human Physiology, BS

Undergraduate Bachelor of Science

• Human Physiology, Minor
Human Physiology, Minor

Undergraduate Minors

• Human Relations, Minor
Human Relations, Minor

Undergraduate Minors

• Human Rights, Certificate
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Human Rights, Certificate</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>Certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Toxicology, MS</td>
<td>Graduate</td>
<td>Master of Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Toxicology, PhD</td>
<td>Graduate</td>
<td>Doctor of Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immunology, PhD</td>
<td>Graduate</td>
<td>Doctor of Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inclusive Recreation, Minor</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Engineering, BSE</td>
<td>Graduate</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Engineering, MS</td>
<td>Graduate</td>
<td>Master of Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Engineering, PhD</td>
<td>Graduate</td>
<td>Doctor of Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Informatics, BA</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Informatics, BS</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Informatics, Graduate Certificate</td>
<td>Graduate</td>
<td>Certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Informatics, MS</td>
<td>Graduate</td>
<td>Master of Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Informatics, Minor</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Informatics, PhD</td>
<td>Graduate</td>
<td>Doctor of Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovation, Professional Certificate</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>Certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institutional Research and Effectiveness, Graduate Certificate</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>Certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrated Biology, MS</td>
<td>Graduate</td>
<td>Master of Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrated Biology, PhD</td>
<td>Graduate</td>
<td>Doctor of Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Business, Certificate</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>Certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Relations, BA</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Relations, BS</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Studies, BA</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Studies, Minor</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Writing Program</td>
<td>College</td>
<td>Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interscholastic Athletic/Activities Administration, Certificate</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>Certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian, BA</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian, Minor</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Studies, Certificate</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>Certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journalism and Mass Communication, BA</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juris Doctor, JD</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Studies, Certificate</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>Certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juris Doctor, JD</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Professional Degrees
• Korean Studies, Minor
  Korean Studies, Minor
Undergraduate
Minors
• K-12 Equity and Inclusion, Graduate Certificate
  K-12 Equity and Inclusion, Graduate Certificate
Graduate
Certificates
• Latham Science Engagement Initiative
  Latham Science Engagement Initiative
College Programs
• Latin American Studies, Certificate
  Latin American Studies, Certificate
Undergraduate
Certificates
• Latin American Studies, Minor
  Latin American Studies, Minor
Undergraduate
Minors
• Latin, MA
  Latin, MA
Graduate
Master of Arts
• Latin, Minor
  Latin, Minor
Undergraduate
Minors
• Latina/o/x Studies, Minor
  Latina/o/x Studies, Minor
Undergraduate
Minors
• Leadership Studies, Certificate
  Leadership Studies, Certificate
Undergraduate
Certificates
• Leadership, Professional Certificate
  Leadership, Professional Certificate
Certificates
Professional
• Library and Information Science, MA
  Library and Information Science, MA
Graduate
Master of Arts
• Lifestyle Medicine, Minor
  Lifestyle Medicine, Minor
Undergraduate
Minors
• Lifetime Leisure Skills
  Lifetime Leisure Skills
College Programs
• Linguistics, BA
  Linguistics, BA
Undergraduate
Bachelor of Arts
• Linguistics, MA
  Linguistics, MA
Graduate
Master of Arts
• Linguistics, Minor
  Linguistics, Minor
Undergraduate
Minors
• Linguistics, PhD
  Linguistics, PhD
Graduate
Doctor of Philosophy
• Literary Translation, MFA
  Literary Translation, MFA
Graduate
Master of Fine Arts
• Magid Center for Writing
  Magid Center for Writing
Pre-College Programs
College Programs
• Management, BBA
  Management, BBA
Undergraduate
Bachelor of Business Administration
• Marketing, BBA
  Marketing, BBA
Undergraduate
Bachelor of Business Administration
• Marketing, Professional Certificate
  Marketing, Professional Certificate
Certificates
Professional
• Mass Communication, MA
  Mass Communication, MA
Graduate
Master of Arts
• Mass Communication, PhD
  Mass Communication, PhD
Graduate
Doctor of Philosophy
• Master in Medical Education, MME
  Master in Medical Education, MME
Professional
Degrees
• Master of Accountancy, MAc
  Master of Accountancy, MAc
Other Graduate Degrees
• Master of Business Administration, MBA
  Master of Business Administration, MBA
Professional
Degrees
• Master of Clinical Anatomy, MCA
  Master of Clinical Anatomy, MCA
Professional
Degrees
• Master of Clinical Nutrition, MCN
  Master of Clinical Nutrition, MCN
Professional
Degrees
• Master of Computer Science, MCS
  Master of Computer Science, MCS
Graduate
• Master of Health Administration, MHA
  Master of Health Administration, MHA
Graduate
• Master of Laws, LLM
  Master of Laws, LLM
Professional
Degrees
• Master of Midwifery, MM
  Master of Midwifery, MM
Professional
Degrees
• Master of Physician Assistant Studies, MPA
  Master of Physician Assistant Studies, MPA
Professional
Degrees
• Master of Public Affairs, MPAff
  Master of Public Affairs, MPAff
Graduate
• Master of Public Health, MPH
Master of Public Health, MPH
Graduate Other Graduate Degrees
• Master of Science in Nursing, MSN
• Master of Science in Nursing, MSN
Professional Degrees Professional
• Master of Social Work, MSW
• Master of Social Work, MSW
Graduate Other Graduate Degrees
• Master of Studies in Law, MSL
• Master of Studies in Law, MSL
Professional Degrees Professional
• Mathematics Education, BA
Models of Mathematics Education, BA
Undergraduate Bachelor of Arts
• Mathematics, BA
• Mathematics, BA
Undergraduate Bachelor of Arts
• Mathematics, BS
• Mathematics, BS
Undergraduate Bachelor of Science
• Mathematics, MS
• Mathematics, MS
Graduate Master of Science
• Mathematics, Minor
• Mathematics, Minor
Undergraduate Minors
• Mathematics, PhD
• Mathematics, PhD
Graduate Doctor of Philosophy
• Mechanical Engineering, BSE
• Mechanical Engineering, BSE
Undergraduate Bachelor of Science in Engineering
• Mechanical Engineering, MS
• Mechanical Engineering, MS
Graduate Master of Science
• Mechanical Engineering, PhD
• Mechanical Engineering, PhD
Graduate Doctor of Philosophy
• Media Management, Minor
• Media Management, Minor
Undergraduate Minors
• Medical Education, Graduate Certificate
• Medical Education, Graduate Certificate
Certificates Professional
• Medical Laboratory Science, BS
• Medical Laboratory Science, BS
Undergraduate Bachelor of Science
• Medical Scientist Training Program
• Medical Scientist Training Program
College Programs
• Medieval Studies, Certificate
• Medieval Studies, Certificate
Undergraduate Certificates
• Microbiology, BS
• Microbiology, BS
Undergraduate Bachelor of Science College Programs
• Microbiology, MS
• Microbiology, MS
Graduate Master of Science
• Microbiology, Minor
• Microbiology, Minor
Undergraduate Minors College Programs
• Microbiology, PhD
• Microbiology, PhD
Graduate Doctor of Philosophy
• Military Science, Minor
• Military Science, Minor
Undergraduate Minors
• Molecular Medicine
• Molecular Medicine
Graduate College Programs
• Molecular Physiology and Biophysics
• Molecular Physiology and Biophysics
College Programs Professional
• Multilingualism and Culturally Responsive Practice in SLP, Graduate Certificate
• Multilingualism and Culturally Responsive Practice in SLP, Graduate Certificate
Graduate Certificates
• Museum Studies, Certificate
• Museum Studies, Certificate
• Music Education, BA
• Music Education, BA
Undergraduate Bachelor of Arts
• Music, BA
• Music, BA
Undergraduate Bachelor of Arts
• Music, BM
• Music, BM
Undergraduate Other Bachelor's Degrees
• Music, MA
• Music, MA
Graduate Master of Arts
• Music, Minor
• Music, Minor
Undergraduate Minors
• Music, PhD
• Music, PhD
Graduate Doctor of Philosophy
• Native American and Indigenous Studies, Certificate
• Native American and Indigenous Studies, Certificate
Undergraduate Certificates
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